
Special Reduction |China and Cut Glass Sale.
I »The Gift That N vcr Failsof Welcome" |

Here is your chance to buy China vases in the newest shapes and thebest decoration, some cielicate tints and others in solid color withFloral Decoration.
A choice selection of Fancy Dishes in Salad Bowls. Nut Bowls.
Whipped Cream Bowls. Bon Bons.'Fancy Plates at Half Price.
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS $1.75 DOZEN WHILE THEY LAST.

Nothing is more appropriate for a gift than a fine niece of China. Our
line is new and up-to-date. The quality is of the best. The price the
lowest in town. We shall be pleased to show you the ware and quote
you the prices at any time.

NOTICE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY]-.-

Ivellv X>r-iurc3r Company,
The QqkgJLL Store

¦

J A. tin vir, M. I>. \v. A. IUhkh, M. I)

Cilmer & Baker,
Physluiahs and Surgoons.

on., ci in I'olly llull<Ur>(T,
Bin Stono Gap, Vlrulnln.

All calls answorod promptly.

BRISTOL uookkoopiinr
QI "j" Y HlKlior Accounting

BUSINESS Typewriting
COLLEGE Tolngrnphy -

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

foil COMMONW I'M,'I'll ATTt IHN BY
Tu iltc Voten of Wise County;

hi reby announce my»olf a candidate
lilcu of Commonwealth'* Alter-

im; tYlso county, to be voted for at
,. mbcr election, lull.

II eolc'dj pledge iriyaelf to um* my
but rniliMVora to wo to It that the |»wa
ur itrlctly .nut impartially enforced, anil
rurthcr, to sco lo It thai tho builncM at
raiin of Ilm county arc economically ad-
iiiinietcied.

If honored with election, I promiseto'
Ulcer for the whole people, Ir-

rwi live of party oroedaj doctrluea or
its itlnna and thai I will aorvfl the peo¬
ple tu Ihr beat of my ability.Kcapootfully,

Wi W. 0. Dm sos,

I'nll COUNTY t'l.KKK
in S'otkhi or Wims Cot'STV:

hereby announce myaelf a candidate
nOlaa of County Court Clerk

Mintv at the election to heliehl
mi Sovcinbo 7. Ulli. If I am elected to

nlimll perform the dutica of
e the beat of my ability, ualngthe uinal nioderii ami up-to-date, nyateni

i<t 11. ping he reconla ami indexing the
mihi that can be bad. Anything that
mat ho done for nie In this election will

appreciated,
W. I). M. NIKI..

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mifs Ktitherino Stuart, of
Ali ( mdria, wan it guest at tin*
Monte Vista during her visit to
the lap last week.

Mrs. Charles Witt ami little
daughter, of Roda, are Visitingrelatives in town

'i I., i'ligh, of Bristol, RpontSunday in town.

Misses Mary and MargaretItitrron returned Friday nightfrom a visit to relative« near
K nuxvilln.

.1. It. Avers has moved into
tli. Qoodloe cottage on K.ast
Fifth Street, which he recently
purchased;
Joe Akors, of Atlanta, Qa.,

lie guest of his sister, Mrs.
I- K. loodloe, last week.

Misses Mary Preston and
Margaret St. Olair, of Tazowell,
ami Doris Jones, of Suffolk,
ttro the attractive guests of Miss
Josephine Kelly.

.Mrs. W. H. Gililorsleovo has
as her charming guests at tho
M'uite Vista, Misses Nan and
Isabel Caldwell.
Hurry .lessee, who has been

spending several weeks in Kus-
sell county viKiling relatives,
¦"'.turned home Sunday night.
'"¦urge Jenkins, cashier of

Hm Kirsi National Panic of Ap-palacltia, was in town Saturday
"ii luisiness,
W. 1). McNiel, of Norton,

candidate for County Clerk at
''""lining November election

in town Friday in the in¬
terest of his endidacy. Mr.
McNiel is asking the support of

in* and will unquestion-ably make a strong race.

J, It, Legs was up from Peri
nington Gup Saturday on
business.
Misses Buckner and Amos, |of Winchester, Vm, and Mm.

(iolf, of tlio Hninn place, are the!
bouse guests Of Miss Minnie
Fox.

Mrs; Modi.. Alters, of Blue
field, W. Vn., in visitiug her
step-sister, Mrs. J. L. McCor-
mick.

Mrs. Bopkins, of Winston-
Salem, N. ('., who has been
spending several days with
Mrs. ,). L. McCormick, left
Tuesday for lier home.

Misses Bessie and Kiltie
lUollomnn, of Krioxyille, nro'visiting their sister, Mrs. J. W.
Kader, in the (lap.
Allen B, Ferguson, of Rich¬

mond, Va., is the guest of his
sister, Mrs.J. M. Good loo, on
Poplar Hill.

Mrs. Ralph Horshoy und lit¬
tle son, who have been spend¬ing several months at this
place», lofl Thursday for their
home in Puluski.

Miss Mnvme McOolgUII, of
Norton, visited Mrs. .i. L. Mc¬
Cormick last week.

Attorney B. II. Sewell, of
JoriesVillo, was in town last
week on professional business.

II. Hdrdaway, one of the re¬
ceivers of the Fmpire Coal
Hand Corporation ami a promi¬
nent coal operator was in town
hist Friday on business.

Miss Ruby Roberts, of Bris¬
tol, is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. J, W. Hader, at this place.
Walter R. Qrosecloso, of

Wythovillo; H. s. Crawford, of
PinoviUe, and H. F. Bailey, of
Bristol, wore among the Tour-
nine's transientsI last week.

Mrs. John Huntington, of
Cincinnati, is visiting her
uncle, Rev. .1. W. Under, in the
Cap.
John II. Johnson, a promi¬

nent young insurance agent of
(Jate Oitv, was in town Tuesday
on business.

Mrs. 11.X.Collier, of Stonega,
won last week's china prize at
Fuller Brothers' guessing with¬
in one of the correct number.
12&.
Attorney S. H. Bond, of Gate

City, was a visitor to the (lap
one day last week.

W. O. Long, who camii here
from Appalachia Sunday *o
meet Mr. and Mra. Chas. a.
Long, of Rio do Jnnerio, Brazil,
saw the latter for the first timo
in his life. Although the two
men married sisters, daughters
of the Rev. 1). V. York, thoy
are in no way related, and had
never seen each other until they
met at Hotel Hamilton Sunday.
.Bristol Herald Courier.
Saturday a jolly crowd of

young peoplo spent tho day
picnicing on Roaring Branch.
The party included: Missus
Olga anil Kitty Horton, Kdna
Gl illy, Chloe, Margaret and
Goldio Beainan, Mary Barren
and Ollie Buckles; Messrs.
Lindsay Horton, Cleveland,
Steve and J. M. Mnllins, J. I).
Stand ifer, Will Sutherland,
Vernon Damrori, Tink KIkins
and v.iil.tr.I Starneo.

Kknys Straw hat Olcnncr
makes Old Hats new, inc.

Kelly DrugCo
Photographer Jenkins apontpart of Tuesday morning tak¬

ing pictures of the student bodyami faculty of the Normal.
The Woman's Foreign Mis¬

sionary Society will meet this
afternoon at :l o'clock at the
home of Miss Delia Pridomore.
Mrs. John Fox, Jr., left herelast week intending to make avisit to her mother in Herlin,Germany, but after reachingNew York and having a con

Kollation with her physician, it
was discovered that she had a
touch of malaria, and she was
advised that it would be hotter
for her to return to the moun¬
tains, so she returned home.
An annual appropriation of

|20,000,000 for live years to im¬
prove the post roads und rural
delivery routes of the llovern-
inent was urged in the Senate
last week by Mr. Swanson, of
Virginia.
FOR SALB.Two houses and

lots in Appalaehia, Ya., one
live room cottage and one four
room collage. For prices and
terms apply to owner,

B. F. KoittNsoN,Lock Box 22 Appalaehia, Ya.
Jas. 0, Halo was in our of¬

fice Tuesday. He said he had
lived mi the same farm, near
Dutlield, for 7'.) years, an apple
tree that was grown on the farm
was bearing fruit then ami is
still producing nicely. A cedar
pole planted in the ground to
stack fodder around is solid ami
staunch ami is now being used
[for the same purpose Mr. Hale
is more than so years old and'is still "Hale" and hearty..Gate City Reporter!.

E. F, Burgess, who has been
located at this place for the
past eight years as agent for
the Singer Sowing Machine Co.,has been transferred by his
company to Winchester, Va.,und will move to that city in a
few days to take charge of his
new work. The pooplo of BigStone (lap regret very much to
lose Mr. and .Sirs. Burgess from
their midst, but wish them
much success in their now
home.

L. S. Parsons left for Ron-noke several days ago to ac¬
cept the position as conductor
on the dining car on the N. iV
\V. between Roanoke, Va,, and
Columbus, < >.

Mrs. Shaler Gilly. of Judson,IN. C, and niece, Miss Nell Mur¬
phy, of Mountain City, Teno.,{are in town visiting relatives.

FLY OIL.
No more torment to animals

Absolutely guaranteed to keepHies off of the beasts; try it;
wo take the risk.

Kelly Drug Co.

Harry Taylor, of this place,has recently shown quite a re¬
markable ability in so young a
boy to rise to the occasion.
The professional baker,rotnined
at a big salary by the manage¬
ment of Taylor'» Bakery at this
place, left last week without
giving notice. Harry .volun¬
teered to fill his place until an¬
other man could be secured,and ho has proved himself such
at) adept in the culinary art
that the management is quite.satisfied.

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

E I
We have made ever)' preparation to be ready to sup¬

ply Tablets, Pencils, Examination Blanks, Com¬
position Books, Pens, etc., as well äs refreshments.

Diana "Stuft" Confections,
Whitman's Candies.
Bunte Chocolates.

Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions.
Welch's Grape Juice.

Pure Olive Oil, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Why go elsewhere and eventually come here? Why

not save time by coming to us first?

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
INVOKI'OKATKL'.

Safety Razors, Sterling and Waterman
Fountain Pens, Stationery, and every¬
thing to be had in a first class drug store.

x
m
m
H

SANAX
Use Snnax dip iiround yoiir

promises.it disinfects and do-
utoys germs. 16c por pint nt
Kelly l'rug tloi

INTERKStTnU \IK\M\

VVd liavo a pair ol scissors in
our officn that have a past.
They were first used by Colonel
Sears whon lie was oxohaiigi
editor of the New York Slin,|
and tliey aeoompanied him to
Big Stone dap, when ho wns|editor of this papor in 1880-00,]ami they have remained in con
slant use ever since, through
ill the changes incident to the
ife of a newspaper.

MINSTREL SHOW.

If you want, to enjoy yourself
and who does nut:'-.go to the

school building Friday night
and see home talent in a Mins¬
trel Show for the bom-tit of the
parsonage fund of the Baptist
churell. The admission will be
.J.1) cents straight for adults, nol
reserved Heats, and IS cents fori
children.
The following will give youI

an idea of what yoU may
expect:

CASTK:
Right Roil Mm

George Washington ,h
Left Km.I .Mm William fireon Hill
Middle Man. Wllker Booth Lincoln;

MXSTRKLS:
uiniu oksts

Mutftci Snowball Mi'shtr. <tooil,'lotln's

Tableau of Nation-,
Patch Song Dutch I'ciKants
Indian Summer Indian Nfkld.1

Sammy American tiiri.
Lotua s .u läpaneM Malda
«>l<t Olory.('horns
Solo Mrs. C K. Greear

II
The Minn'rcl Show

50 COAL MINERS WANTED
25 miners and families

wanted at once Hhor-
laml Goal and Coke uompn
ny. Good coal and steady
work, good wage«, comfort¬
able houses and good church
ami school facilities.
Add ress,
Sutherland Coal and Coke Co.,

POllQilKS'i EK, VA.
25 good miners also want*

ed at the plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Company.

Apply,
Wise Coai and Coke Co ,

28-2« PORCHES IIIi.VA.

ßr. King's N«w Life Pills
The boat In the world.

WANTS BOARD.

The following letter Inn boot)
received by the Board of Trade,enquiring for board, ami in
their connection wo tlesiro to
say tbat there are hume.Foitsen.
quirioB ooustantly made by penpie wauling placed to board. If
parties willing to take boarders
will write to the Board of Trade
they will enroll the names and
be prepnri d to answor mich en¬
quiries.

Mere is the letter:
Board of Trade,

Big Sione Gap, Va.
Gentlemen;
A railroad folder refers me to

your.board for information as
regards families in your town
wlio are willing to "'take in
boarders." It is not every out;who would want us.my wife
and myself and live children
under eleven.-mid perhaps we

might prefer some plncofl to
others. Our children are not by
any means angelic either,'though under fair control. We
would expect to stuy a mouth
or so.

Sam Wax had n nairow
escape from being sho| laot
Friday, while* flshil g in the
South Fork of Powell river near
the cemetery. Two or three
shots wore fired seemingly frojrn
a point on Amhttrgcy hill, ami
One of tin; bullets pas.ed within
about four feet of Mr. Way.,
lodging in the roots of a tree.
While it is not thought Mr.

Wax was the target aimed at,it woulil bo well for those usingfirearms t<> be more cautious in
the future lest a Borious acci-
dent happen from their negli¬
gence.

Uuckien's Arnica Salve
The liest Solve In The World.

Goodioe i Beverly,?onlxrs In ¦*

Real Estate.
Bin Stone Gap, Virginia.

Office in Federal Court Itulidinx.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Monitor of the moat rolUblo Defective

A|ioney, now located at Reokos, V» , will
be pli iMil I» navo ( Msrj. whore ex|>ert|.)flte< live knowledge In itKiutxed, Addrtaa
'[lie W. C. Spencer Secret Service Comp&af

KLOKLL. VIHÜ1NIA
lt.i\ No -1 Xl»y 17-lliu

UNIVERSITY OK VIRGINIA
Head of Public Sellout System ol

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED!

College, (lradii.ilr. Law, Medicine.
Ijigincering.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
j« d. a. .-riiiK >taiteut», ito.no cover allVokM ii. Virginia »tiutont* In tint Academ¬ic l)o|«rtiiuiuU Semi for öntalotriM,

Hun Wi.n-n.n. Regtatnfr,
University, V»

Stationery and Office Supplies.
We carry at all times a complete stock of these
lines, at reasonable prices, and give careful
attention t<> 'phone and mail orders. We solicit
your business for any of the following:

Box Papers,
Pound Papers,
Envelopes,
Writing Tablets.
School Tablets,
Legal Papers,
Letter Files,
Invoice Files,
Ledgers and Day Books,

Order arid Time Books,
Memorandum Books,
Pens and Pencils,
Inks and Erasers,
Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips and Fasteners,
Card Hoard, Colored Paper,
and various other articles kept
in a stationery store.

We are agents for all kinds of engraved work,
such as visiting cards, invitations, letter heads,
envelopes, etc,

IWISE PRINTING COMPANY,INCORPORATED,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.


